
Lenlok Roller Lock wide rib narrow face c4 pin cylinder 

ID: LK 4395KD

The design team at Lenlok have recently undertaken a major upgrade of all
models. The All New Lenlok range of roller door locks is an
advancement on the tired range of like products that have been
on the market for many years now. With a far more modern
design, retrofit features and keying options, this range is a must for the
retailer, tradesman or manufacturer. This model is designed for
roller doors and can be used on shutters / grilles.

 Features include:

 Retrofits to existing market standards. When used in conjunction with a separate adaptor plate kit, can 
retrofit over larger fascia cut outs e.g 3323 and 3369

 Supplied with a rekeyable 001 C4 inner (Keyline LKW5 or Silca LW4) style cylinder which can 
accommodate certain restricted barrel systems

 Can be supplied with or without cylinder

 Cylinders can be re-keyed without the removal of the main mechanism from  the door

 Simple changing of the back cam allows the lock to be changed  from a free latching mode into a 
deadlocking mode and vice versa

 Patented cam design prevents cam removal in the locked position

 Reverse C4 key required when product is configured for deadlocking mode allowing locking and 
unlocking from inside. C4 reverse keyblank is only supplied with KA or KD models

 Tamper proof screws supplied enhance security in deadlocking mode

 Ergonomically designed internal turn offers a more positive grip

 Locking arms have a 19mm throw

 High quality satin chrome finish zinc alloy fascia

 Supplied with tape to hold face plate on for easy installation

 Lock body designed for minimum protrusion

 Slide arms are constructed from galvanised steel for increased strength and have threaded holes for the
screws making installation easier

 Lock body has integrated mechanism protectors. These keep the door from applying pressure to the the
mechanism

Products

Product Code
RRP Inc.

GST
Keying Model Packaging

4395KD 65.00 Keyed to differ Standard Poly bag

4395KA 65.00 KA random Standard Poly bag

4395KA1 65.00 KA1 Standard Poly bag

4395KA2 65.00 KA2 Standard Poly bag

4395LB 65.00 Less barrel Standard Poly bag

4395NC 52.00 No Cylinder suits CA001 Standard Poly bag

4395SLNC 52.00 No Cylinder suits CA001 Slimline Poly bag

4395SLKA1 65.00 KA1 Slimline Poly bag

4395SLKA2 65.00 KA2 Slimline Poly bag

4395SLKD 65.00 KD Slimline Poly bag

Spares
Product Code RRP Inc. GST Description

4395PLATE 20.00 4395 Adaptor Plate Kit

4395SLPLATE 20.00 4395 Slimline Adaptor Plate Kit

C4R-KEY-5P 1.00 Spare C4 reverse keyblank

http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395KD&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=C4R-KEY-5P&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395SLPLATE&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395PLATE&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395SLKD&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395SLKA2&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395SLKA1&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395SLNC&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395NC&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395LB&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395KA2&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395KA1&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=4395KA&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DGARAG%26cat%3DROLLERD%26group%3DROLLERD24%26callingField%3D


Make: Lenlok Locking Products
Type: T & L Handles & Garage Door Locks, Roller Door Locks
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